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-%hicli alone can niake ua I "meet to, bo partalizers of the inheritanco of thle

saints ini liglit."
MINUTE OF LONDON AMKILIAIiY BIDL SOCIETY COMMITTEE,

Mlaroli 13, 1874.
The coninittee, in recording thedeath of Mr. Wra. Clark, Depositary, which

took place on the 15tIi February last, would express its respect for his chîtrac-
ter and its sense of the valuabie seriice wvhicl iii tho providence of God lie
rendered to the Bible Society. »Fromu the. tirnoe that, a brandi wvas orga-nised
in London lie was a warrn supporter of it, and a continuous inember of the
Executive Committee, of -which, his liouse w.as tho stated mieetig place til
the time of lis death, with the exception of a few years, during which it miet
in the lieuse of Mr. Wni. Rowland, wîo, was at that time Depositary. Hi$
counsel in the interests of the Society was always judicious and disiinterested,
and lia attendance and service dheertully renderzjd. t)uring tlue years that
lie flUed the office of depositary lie efficiently perfornied the duties devuh'ing
upon him ; in their perforimance derivig evident pleasure himself, as
weil as giving f ull satisfaction to the Coniïttee. The foundation of lis zeal1
anud interest and ready service hIy in his fervent piety ; lie liad pdeasure in
promoting the cause of tIc ,Bible becauzc ho believed in the Saviour thereiin
revealed, laand lu tho constrâa.iing fiifluience of bis redeerning love.

The Coamnittee, wliile recordùxg, the loss which the Society lias suztained
lu his departure frorti this world, dlesire to har tho admuonit.ion, 'whidui this
solemin event contains, to diligence and faithlfuluess lu the wourk uf the Lorde
while the opportunity of service lasts.

The Conumittee also expresses its symupathy with the bereav ed. widow,ad
its earnest desire tluat slie mf4y be sustained and comfortc I by the gerace of
God beneath lier heavy affiction.

By Order, 3 ATAS

&Scretary.

R~EPORT 0F MFE REV. W. B. POOLE.

To the -Board of -Directoi-s of the Typer, Canada Bible Society.
GEN-TL-E'.oe,-Accordiflg to, arrangement 1 visited the thirteen Branches in

the County of Elgin som c -hare lu anything but a flourishing, condition.
The branches lu this County are, Aylrner, Viennia, Port Burwvell, Sparta, Purt
Stanley, Fingal, Fromo, Kintyre, G'rinan, Aldboro', WallUacetow,%n, lona and
St. Tliomas. To sonie of these 1 had to maea second visit lu order to seeurei
a meeting. In general -%v liad luteresting mieetins-the few wvho attendcdl
sèemed, to be lovers of the Bible cause. The eash returns for the year ex-
ceeds those of the previous year by î:342 39, the total amount being :F-*2l 18.
1l received the -,eaitestu personal kindniess frorn the officers of the branches at
every place, and also froni tlie resident inisters, ail of whiorn did their lit-
most to make my visit plensanit and agreecable to, myseif, and profitable t-a
the Society 1 liad thue lionour to represeiit. Were circumistances to, perluit 1
would like to visit tlue County of Ehgin again as a,gent of your society, alla
would guarantee twice the anucunt tluat 1 ]lave refturned this year. There
are strong men lu the churdues ln that County who entertini very decitkd
views as te, the necessity of improvernent in Bible Society miatters lu the
County. Large and enthusiastie meetings have flot been known therie fv'r

several years. In sonue places they gave nie a promise that they ivould éo
botter. In A.ylmer the president pyonuiised for that place $100.

Time, patience and tIe spirit of. progress wilU repiove ail objections, unite
their sympathies, and cl evelop their resources lu tic Bible caime.

I am), Gentlemen, yours truly,
W.T H PooLrE.

Hamilton , De .o. 4thf VR7.1,11.


